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ABSTRACT
Ten new genera and 13 new species of Paleocene and Eocene pollen and spores be-

longing to an equal number of genera are described and illustrated. The specimens were
found in palynomorph assemblages recovered from samples collected in Texas, Louisiana,
and Alabama.

INTRODUCTION

A considerable amount of information on
European Early Tertiary spore and pollen assem-
blages is available through the efforts of numerous
European palynologists over the past 35 years. In
contrast, relatively little has been published on
Paleocene and Eocene palynomorphs from the
North American Gulf Coastal area. Most recent-
ly, ENGELHARDT (1964a) illustrated and discussed
spores and pollen from the middle Eocene Cock-
field Formation of Mississippi and in the same
year proposed a new species of Gothanipollis
KRUTZSCH, also from the Cockfield Formation
(ENGELHARDT, 19646). Prior CO ENGELHARDT ' S
papers, GRAY (1960) had discussed the ecological
implications of spores and pollen from the Gos-
port Formation (middle Eocene) of Alabama and
KRUTSCH (1960) had described and illustrated the
distinctive species, Thomsonipollis magnificus. A
sharp palynological hiatus between the Midway
(Paleocene) and Wilcox (lower Eocene) in south-
central Arkansas was demonstrated by JoNEs
(1962).

The purpose of this paper is to augment the
knowledge of Early Tertiary spore and pollen
types by describing and illustrating several new,
morphologically distinct palynomorphs recovered

from Gulf Coast strata. Specimens shown on the
accompanying plates, or otherwise used in this
study, were recovered from the following locali-
ties.

LOCALITIES

Locality 1.—Lignite of the Wilcox Group (lower Eocene)
exposed 0.25 mile west of state highway 43 and 9.5
miles southwest of Marshall, Harrison County, Texas.

Locality 2.—Lignite of the Wilcox Group (lower Eocene)
exposed 3.3 miles west of U.S. highway 77 and 8.7
miles southwest of Rockdale, Milam County, Texas.

Locality 3.—Marquez Shale Member of the Reklaw For-
mation (middle Eocene) exposed in the stream bed
and banks of Twomile Creek, 1.25 miles south-
southwest of Brazos River bridge on U.S. highway 79,
five miles southwest of Hearne, Robertson County,
Texas (Stop 2 of SMITH, 1959).

Locality 4.—Porters Creek Formation (Paleocene) ex-
posed along state highway 100, two miles north of
Oakhill, Wilcox County, Alabama.

Locality 5.—Chetnard Lake lignite lentil of the Naborton
Formation (Paleocene) exposed at the head of a gully
in the NE 1/4 of the SW 1/4, section 6, T 11 N, R 11
W, 1.25 miles east of Grove Hill Church, DeSoto
Parish, Louisiana. (Locality 7 Of MEAGHER & AYCOCK,

1942.)

Occurrences are reported as rare (1 to 9 speci-
mens), sparse (10 to 24 specimens), common (25
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to 50 specimens) or abundant (more than 50
specimens).

Type specimens will be deposited in the Divi-
sion of Paleobotanv, United States National Mu-
seum, Washington, D.C. The coordinate loca-
tions of specimens on slides are given in

meters measured from a reference mark (an x

scratched near the lower left corner of the cover-

glass): the first coordinate gives the horizontal
and the second coordinate the vertical distance

from the reference mark.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Genus CALAMUSPOLLENITES Elsik, n. gen.

Diagnosis.—Pollen anisopolar, bilateral, mono-
sulcate. Outline elliptical in apertural view. Nex-
ine and sexine distinct. Sexine punctate, punctae
aligned in irregular to wavy rows and separated
by low, irregular ridges of sexinous material.
Monotypic.

Type Species.—Calanzaspollenites per/tons ELSIK, n.sp.

Occurrente.—Lower Eocene.

CALAMUSPOLLENITES PERTUSUS Elsik, n. sp.

Description.—Anisopolar, bilateral, monosul-
cate pollen. Sulcus extends full length of grain;
margins of sulcus slightly opened, tightly closed
or overlapped. Sulcus generally open at one end,
due to oblique compression of specimens. Exine
presumably continuous across furrow. Edge of
furrow appears torn on one specimen (Pl. 1, figs.
la-c), which is compressed on end. Exine punc-
tate to microreticulate under bright-field micro-
scopy. Phase contrast reveals thin nexine overlain
by punctate sexine. Endosexine obscure, appears
baculate. Ectosexine formed of low ridges gen-
erally separated by irregular rows of punctae, re-
sulting in pseudovermiculate or scrobiculate pat-
tern.

Discussion.—Nine specimens measured 23 to
27 p. wide, 20 to 24 p in depth, and 32 to 40 IA

long. Sulcus is tightly closed to 1 p. wide, closed
to slightly flaring on ends; sulcus in some speci-
mens several p. wide at one end owing to oblique
compression of the grain. Wall about 1 p. thick,
sexine as thick as or slightly thicker than nexine.
Punctae about 0.5 /A in diameter. Intervening
ridges between rows of punctate 1 to 2 p. wide.

Comparison.—The pattern of the exine sculp-
ture is unique for this species. Monosulcate pollen
with regularly punctate or reticulate exines would
be placed in Arecipites (WODEHOUSE, 1933) ac-
cording to ANDERSON (1960, p. 18) who placed
an arbitrary maximum of 0.5 p. for the lumina of

Arecipites. Furthermore, it appears that Arecip-
ites is limited to species having regularly punctate
or distinctly reticulate exines, with the lumina
generally as wide as or wider than the muri. The
separation of punctate by spaces wider than the
punctae and the tendency of the punctae to be
aligned into rows distinguishes Calamuspollenites
from other monosulcate form genera.

Affinities.—The exine pattern of Calamuspol-
lenites pertusus is basically the same as that found
in Calamus guruba and Calannts microcarpus
( Palmae) and Liriodendron tulipifera (Magnolia-
ceae). C. microcarpus and L. tulip s-fera arc gen-
erally monosulcate but the ectosexine between the
rows of punctae is swollen into verrucae or low

rugulae. C. guruba has a sculpture pattern and
wall thickness identical to C. pertusus, but C.
guruba is normally bisulculate. Pollen similar to
C. pertusus are found in the extant families Pal-
mae and Magnoliaceae, and possibly in other
families as well. It is evident that Ca1amuspol-
lenites should be treated strictly as a form genus.

Holotype.—Plate 1, figures 2a-e. Measurements, 28 by
38 A.

Occurrence.—Wilcox Group, lower Eocene, type locali-
ty 2, rare.

Illustrations.—Plate 1, figures 1, 2.-1. Para-
type, USNM 41632, slide S400(3), coordinates
27.7, + 3.2; la, bright field; lb,c, phase contrast at
median and low focus levels, all X1,000.-2.
Holotype, USNM 41633, slide S400(3), coordi-
nates 33.1, + 8.3; 2a-c, phase contrast at high
(2a), median (2b), and low (2c) focus levels;
2d,2e, bright field at two slightly different focus
levels, all X1,000.

Genus MONULCIPOLLENITES Fairchild,
n. gen.

Diagnosis.—Pollen isopolar, monoaperturate,
lenticular. Outline circular in polar view. Aper-
ture consists of relatively small, more or less circu-
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lar, annulate ulcus located at or near center of
grain. Exine thin; sexine and nexine closely ap-
pressed, of approximately equal thickness. Sexine
of type species foveolate. Monotypic.

Type Species.—Monulcipollenites confossus FAIRCHILD,
n. sp.

Occurrence.—Middle Eocene.

MONULCIPOLLENITES CONFOSSUS Fairchild, n. sp.

Description.—Monoaperturate lenticular pol-
len having circular outline. Aperture consists of
more or less circular ni. distalipolar annulate
ulcus 2.5 to 5 u in diameter, located at or near the
center of grain. Width of annulus about 2.5 ,u.
Exine about 1 p. thick, sexine and nexine closely
appressed and of approximately equal thickness.
Sexine foveolate, diameter of circular pits less
than 1 ti at surface. Nexine psilate. Size range:
30 to 44 c in diameter, based on 14 specimens.

Discussion.—The foveolate exine and single
annulate ulcus are distinctive characters. The
original shape of the grain appears to have been
lenticular rather than spheroidal, since in almost
every specimen the ulcus is located at or very
close to the center of the grain. Several specimens
were found in which the annulate ulcus could
only be seen under phase contrast (PI. 1, fig. 5b),
and such specimens could easily be mistaken for
i napert u rate forms.

Coin parison.—Monulcipollenites differs from
Graminidites COOKSON (1947) in having a foveo-
late exine and in its lenticular rather than spher-
oidal shape. Inaperturopollenites incertus foveo-
lotus PFLUG & THOMPSON (1953, p. 66, pl. 5, fig.
31-35) is similar to M. confossus in shape and
exine construction, but no mention is made of a
germinal opening in its description, and none is
apparent on the figured specimens. KRUTZSCH
(1957, p. 521, pl. 10, figs. 40-45) illustrated but
did not describe a group of monoaperturate forms,
some of which may be conspecific with M. con-
fossus. The specimen figured by JONES (1962, pl.
2, fig. 12) from the Eocene Saline Formation of
Arkansas may also represent M. confossus.

Holotype.—Plate 1, figures 5a,b. Equatorial diameter
of holotype, 31 p.

Occurrence.—Reklaw Formation, middle Eocene, type
locality 3, sparse.

Affinities.—Unknown; the annulate ulcus on
Mon ulcipollenites confossus resembles that on
Staberhoa cernua as figured by ERDTMAN (1952,

p. 376, fig. 220B), although the exine construction
of M. confossus is more like that of Hypolaena
lateriflora (ibid., fig. 220A). The new species is
only superficially similar to Thamnocortus
fruticosus and Meeboldina denmarkic -a, two addi-
tional species of the Restionaceae with which it
has been compared. Modern grains of the Resti-
onaceae appear to be spheroidal rather than len-
ticular and their apertures are not restricted to
the center of the grain, thus even a provisional
assignment of the new species to this family seems
unwarranted.

Illustrations.—Plate 1, figures 3-6.-3. Para-
type, USNM 41634, slide 160-18a, coordinates
24.9, ± 4.8, X1,000. 4. Paratype, USNM
41635, slide 160-18a, coordinates 26.6, + 16.8,
X1,000. 5. Holotype, USNM 41636, slide F-
716, coordinates 12.3, ± 14.8; 5a, bright field;
5b, phase contrast, both X1,000. 6. Paratype,
USNM 41637, slide 160-18a, coordinates 16.4, +
15.9, X1,000.

Genus SERNAPOLLENITES Stover, n. gen.

Diagnosis.—P ollen isopolar, tricolpoidate,
equatorial outline circular with apertures shallow-
ly incised. Apertures apical, equatorial, simple.
Exine stratification imperfect; nexine complete,
sexine interrupted and formed of spinate projec-
tions. Monotypic.

Type Species.—Sernapollenites duratus STOVER, n. sp.
Occurrence.—Lower Eocene.

SERNAPOLLENITES DURATUS Stover, n. sp.

Description .—Triaperturate, isopolar pollen
having circular or subcircular equatorial outline.
Apices indistinct, sides moderately convex on un-
split specimens. Colpaid apertures equatorial,
shallowly incised, generally poorly defined and
with rapped edges. Pollen wall composed of thin
(less than 1 u) nexine supporting closely spaced
spinate projections with broad bases, concave sides
and sharp tips. Basal part of spines contains 3 or
4 columellae; upper part is solid. In plan view,
outline at bases of spines is triangular. Projections
arranged as circular clusters with each rosette hav-
ings 6 to 8 spines or as individual spines between
clusters. Areas between or surrounded by projec-
tions lack columellae. Length of spines varies
from 1.5 to 2.5 u; overall diameter of grains is
28 to 35 u, as determined from 11 specimens.
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Discussion.—The distinguishing features of
Sernapollenites duratus include its poorly defined
colpoid apertures, organization of the spines in
rosettes and absence of a sexinous layer between
projections. In random preparations, specimens
show no preferred orientation and a majority of
the 17 individuals used in this study are torn.
The clarity of the rosettes varies; usually, the cir-
cular clusters are clearest in the polar areas, grad-
ually become less well defined toward the equa-
torial area and are least well defined adjacent to
the apertures. Unfavorably oriented specimens or
those in which the apertural indentations are not
evident may be mistaken for inaperturatc grains.

Comparison.—Echinate specimens illustrated
by KRUTZSCH (1957, pl. 10, fig. 34-37) have the
ornamentation arranged in rosettes. These indi-
viduals may be conspecific with Sernapollenites
duratus provided the spines are constructed the
same.

Holotype.—Plate 1, figures 7a-d. Diameter of bob-
type, 34 p.

Occurrence.—Lower Eocene, type locality 2, sparse.

Affinities.—Unknown.
Illustrations.—Plate 1, figures 7, 8. 	 7. Holo-

type, USNM 41638, slide 1051(52), coordinates
18.8, + 12.3; 7a, bright field; 7b, phase contrast;
7e, optical section in phase contrast showing wall
and spine structure; 7d, phase contrast showing
columellae, all X1,000. 8. Paratype, USNM
41639, slide 1051(46), coordinates 14.2, ± 5.8,
X 1,000.

Genus TRIATRIOPOLLENITES (Pflug)
Thomson & Pflug, 1953

Type Species.—Triatriopollenites rurensis P. FLUG &

THomsoN, 1953 (p. 76, pl. 7, fig. 95).

Occurrence.—Paleocene.

TRIATRIOPOLLENITES DILATUS Fairchild, n. sp.

Description.—Pollen isopolar, brevaxial, tri-
atriate. Outline slightly convex-deltoid, with dis-
tinctly expanded and broadly rounded apices.
Exinc less than one p. thick, nexine slightly thin-
ner than sexine. Sexine minutely granulate. Atria
elliptical, distinct in well-preserved specimens.
Pores equatorial, apical, circular, diameter 1 or
2 p.. Size range 17 to 25 ju., based on 10 specimens.

Discussion.—The minute granulation on the
sexine of Triatriopollenites dilatas is apparently
only on very well-preserved specimens. The atria

often are not distinguishable in badly corroded
grains, but the broadly rounded and expanded
apical areas make it possible to recognize the
species under almost all conditions of preserva-
tion.

Comparison.—The poorly preserved Triatri-
opollenites sp. illustrated by JONES (1962, pl. 1,
fig. 12) from the Porters Creek Clay of south-
central Arkansas may represent T. dilatus. No
additional published reports of similar pollen
have been noted.

Holotype.—Plate 1, figures 9a-c. Equatorial dimension
of holotyp' e, 20 /2.

Occurrence.—Porters Creek Formation, Paleocene, type
locality 4, sparse.

Affinities.—Unknown.
Illustrations.—Plate 1, figures 9, 10.	 9.

Holotype, USNM 41640, slide S364-2, coordinates
27.1, + 11.4; 9a, bright field; 9bc, phase contrast
at high (9a) and median (9b) focus levels, all
X1,000. 10. Paratype, USNM 41641, slide
S364-2, coordinates 7.2, + 17.5, X1,000.

Genus MYOCOLPOPOLLENITES Elsik, n. gen.

Diagnosis.—Pollen isopolar, spherical to pro-
late, tricolpate. Colpi margins are thickened and
crenulate, generally tightly appressed. Colpi do
not extend to poles but marginate sexinous ma-
terial, with some modification, passes over poles,
which results in formation of pseudosvncolpate
crests distinct from rest of ectosexine. Monotypic.

Type species.—Myocolpopollenites retie:deans ELmx
Ii. sp.

Occurrence—Lower E.ocene.

MYOCOLPOPOLLENITES RETICULATUS Elsik, n. sp.
Description.—Isopolar, spherical to prolate,

reticulate pollen. Colpi as slits, not folds, which
do not extend to poles; margins thickened and
crenulate, tightly appressed or slightly opened,
especially at ends. Marginate sexinous material
extends past ends of colpi to poles where they
join to form pseudosyncolpate triradiate crests.
Ectosexine of crests and body both reticulate;
crests set off from rest of sexine by narrow
grooves. Nexine thin and imperforate. Sexine
with distinct bacula supporting smooth muri.
Bacula regularly to irregularly spaced. Sexinous
elements much coarser over poles. Lumina ir-
regular in size and shape, narrower and deeper
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over poles. Wall thickness uniform except over
poles where it is thickened. Dimensions of five
specimens: width 35 to 48 p; length 42 to 49 p.;

colpi 24 to 26 IA long; wall thickness 2 to 8 p. at
equator, 7 to 10 p, at the poles; nexine about 0.5
IL thick; muri 0.5 to 1.5 p wide; bacula 0.5 pc in
diameter; and lumina less than 0.5 to 5.8 p wide;
6 to 12 p long.

Holotype.—Plate 2, figures la-c. Measurements, 35 by
47 L.

Occurrence.—Lower Eocene, type locality 2, rare.

Affinities.—Unknown. The presence of trira-
diate crests is distinctive for this genus. The
crests of Myocolpopollenites are somewhat simi-
lar to the well-developed meridional crests of
extant Trapa (ERDTMAN, 1952, p. 207; IKUSE,

1956, pl. 28, fig. I) of the family Hydrocaryaceae.
There is no similarity, however, in exine stratifi-
cation or sculpture.

Illustrations.—Plate 2, figures 1,2.--1. Ho lo-
type, USNM 41643, slide S400(2), coordinates
31.5, + 15.8; la-c, phase contrast at high focus
(la), between high and median focus (lb), and
at median focus (1c); all X1,000. 2. Paratype,
USNM 41644, slide S400(2), coordinates 27.8,
± 14.5, phase contrast at median focus; X1,000.

Genus TRICOLPITES Cookson in Couper, 1953
Type Species.—Tricolpites reticulatos CooKsom, 1947

(p. 134, pl. 15, fig. 45; original designation by COUPER,
1953, p. 61).

Occurrence.—Eocene.

TRICOLPITES CIRCUMSTRIATUS Fairchild, n. sp.

Description.—Pollen isopolar, slightly prolate,
spheroidal. Colpi long, extending almost to the
poles. Exine less than 1 p. thick, layering not dis-
tinguishable. Colpi margins slightly thickened in
the equatorial area, in some with rudimentary
transverse furrow. Sculpture consists of minute
irregular striations more or less parallel to equa-
torial plane. In polar view striations appear
roughly concentric around pole. Size range;
equatorial diameter, 14 to 16 p; length, 18 to 22
p, based on 21 specimens.

Discussion.—Tricolpites circumstriatus is a
common constituent of assemblages from the
Rockdale lignite. It can be distinguished from
the numerous other species of tricolpate and tri-
colporate pollen present by its thin exine, ex-
tremely long colpi, and its distinctive striate

sculpture. The occasional presence of a rudimen-
tary transverse furrow suggests that the species
may be tricolporate, but in no case has it been
possible to distinguish a definite pore within the
furrows.

Cornparison.—Published data afford no rec-
ord of fossil tricolpate pollen with latitudinal
striations comparable to those of Tricolpites cir-
cumstriatus.

Holotype.—Plate 2, figures 3a-c. Equatorial diameter
of holotype, 20

OccroTence.—Lower Eocene, type locality 2, common.

Affinities.—Tricolpites circumstriatus has been
compared with modern pollen of three species of
Acer (A. rubrum, A. platanoides, and A. pennsyl-
vanicum). The grains of modern Acer pollen are
considerably larger than those of T. circumstria-
tus, and have a thicker exine with definite sep-
aration into layers. The striate surface pattern
common to the three species is almost identical to
that of T. circumstriatus in appearance, but in
these species as well as in others of the genus the
striations are aligned more or less longitudinally
rather than parallel to the equatorial plane. No
published descriptions or illustrations of modern
pollen with latitudinally oriented striations simi-
lar to 7'. circumstriatus have been found.

Illustrations.—Plate 2, figures 3-7.-3. Ho lo-
type, USNM 41645, slide S400(3), coordinates
31.9, + 12.7; 3a-c, bright field at high (3a),
median (3b) and low focus levels (3c); all
X1,000. 4. Paratype, USNM 41646, slide
S400(3), coordinates 20.3, 20.3, + 17.5; 4a-c,
phase contrast at median (4a), slightly lower
(4b), and slightly higher (4c) focus levels; all
X1,000.-5. Paratype, USNM 41647, slide
S400(3), coordinates 13.0, + 18.5; 5a,b, bright
field at high (5a) and median (5b) focus levels;
5c, phase contrast at median focus level; all
X1,000.-6. Paratype, USNM 41648, slide
S400(3), coordinates 20.7, + 15.5; phase contrast
at high focus level, X1,000. 7. Paratype,
USNM 41649, slide S400(3), coordinates 8.4, +
7.6; 7a, b, phase contrast at median (7a) and high
(7b) focus levels; both X1,000.

Genus HOLKOPOLLENITES Fairchild, n. gen.

Diagnosis.—Pollen isopolar, tricolporate, ob-
late spheroidal. Outline in polar view deltoid
with broadly rounded apices. Colpi long, deeply
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incised, with definite margos extending full length
of colpi. Margos interrupted at equator by trans-
verse furrows. Exine relatively thick, nexine
thicker than sexine except adjacent to colpi, where
it thins abruptly. Nexine incised by inner irreg-
ular channels more or less parallel to sides of
grain in polar view. Monotypic.

Type Species.—Holkopollenites chemardensis FAIR-

CHILD, fl. sp.
Occurrence.—Paleocene.

HOLKOPOLLENITES CHEMARDENSIS Fairchild, n. sp.

Description .—Pollen isopolar, tricolporate, ob-
late spheroidal. Outline in polar view deltoid,
with straight or very slightly concave sides, and
broadly rounded apices. Co lpi long, deeply in-
cised, with ',largos one to two p wide, extending
full length of colpi. Transverse furrows interrupt
margos at equator. Sexine composed of very
close-spaced bacula which fuse together near mar-
gins of colpi. Nexine thicker than sexine except
adjacent to colpi, where it thins abruptly and two
layers are about equal in thickness. Nexine of
polar and interapical areas incised by irregular
channels more or less parallel to three sides of
grain as seen in polar view. Size range 31 to 40
pc, based on 15 specimens.

Discussion.—Characteristic features of Holko-
pollenites chemardensis are its straight-sided out-
line, thickened and deeply incised colpi, and chan-
neling of nexine. Size of areas adjacent to colpi
in which nexine is thin and not channeled seems
to be variable. Several specimens were noted in
which nexinous channels were very weakly de-
veloped. These specimens were smaller than those
with well-developed channels and may represent
immature forms.

Comparison.—Judging from the drawing of
the type species of Nyssapollenites THIERGART,

1937 (PoToNiE, 1960, pl. 6, fig. 117, 118), Holko-
pollenites differs from that genus in several re-
spects: 1) Nyssapollenites appears to have a dis-
tinct, round or oval equatorial pore around which
the margos diverge, whereas the pores of Holko-
pollenites are indistinct and marked only by a
minor interruption of the margos at the equator;
2) the margos of Nyssapollenites seem to be
thickest near the equator and quite thin or absent
at the polar ends of the colpi, however, the mar-
gos of Holkopollenites are uniformly thick
throughout the length of the colpi; and 3) no

indication of nexinous channeling appears in the
drawing of the holotype of Nyassapollenites or in
the illustrations of species subsequently assigned
to the genus.

Holotype.—Plate 2, figures 8a-d. Equatorial diameter
of holotype, 37 A.

Occurrence.—Naborton Foriliati n in, Paleocene, type
locality 5, common.

Affinity.—Unknown.
Illustrations.—Plate 1, figure 11; Plate 2, fig-

ures 8,9.	 1, 11. Paratype, USNM 41642, slide
F113(2), coordinates 23.0,	 15.6, apertural
view, X1,000. 2, 8. Holotype, USNM 41650,
slide F113(2), coordinates 27.5, ± 7.6; 8a-c,
bright field at high (8a), high median (8b), and
low median (8c) focus levels; 8d, phase contrast
at median focus, all X1,000. 2, 9. Paratype,
USNM 41651, slide F113(2), coordinates 20.9,
+ 7.9; 9a, bright field at median focus, 9b, phase
contrast at slightly lower focus, both X1,000.

Genus KYANDOPOLLENITES Stover, n. gen.

Diagnosis.—Pollen	 isopolar,	 triaperturate;
apertures aspidate, equatorial, compound. Outer
aperture circular or nearly so, inner aperture el-
liptical, elongate. Grains circular in polar view,
oblate in equatorial view. Exine relatively thick
(5 to 8 p,), sexine thicker than nexine; endosexine
lacking or very thin around apertures. Surface
granulate on type species. Monotypic.

Type Speeies.—Kyandopollenites anneratns STOVER,

n. sp.
Occurrence.—Lower Eocene.

KYANDOPOLLENITES ANNERATUS Stover, n. sp.

Description.—Triaperturate pollen having cir-
cular outline in polar view; apices slightly pro-
trusive, sides moderately convex. Equatorial aper-
tures aspidate, compound; outer aperture circular
or nearly so, inner aperture elliptical, elongate
poleward. Exine clearly stratified; ectosexine 2 to
2.5 p, thick over most of grain, thickening to near-
ly 6 p. around apertures; endosexine about 1 p.

thick, except adjacent to the apertures where it is
less than 0.5 ix in thickness or lacking. Nexine 2
to 2.5 p thick, usually thickest around apertures.
Outer surface more or less evenly granular, in-
dividual granules less than 1 p. in diameter, spaces
between granules about half granule diameter.
Size range, 47.5 to 54 p., based on 20 specimens.
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Discussion.—Characteristic features of Kyan-
dopollenites anneratus include 1) nearly circular
outline in polar view, 2) relatively thick exine,
3) thinning or absence of the endosexine around
the apertures and 4), slightly aspidate apertures.
Little variability in size, shape, exine thickness,
and ornamentation was observed among the 42
specimens used in this study. The shape of the
inner aperture varies from narrowly to broadly
elliptical; this variation may be due to compres-
sion. On some specimens the endosexine appears
columellar, especially around the apertures. Fis-
tulate openings, like those observed in the exine
on Choanopollenites eximius, also occur on some
individuals of K. anneratus.

Cornparison.—Because of its extremely thick
exine, Kyandopollenites appear similar to Em-
scheripolis KRUTZSCH (1959) and Pupillopollis
PFLUG (1953). The new genus differs from these
genera in having more convex sides, slightly aspi-
date apertures and less clearly differentiated wall
layering. Kyandopollenites also differs from Em-
scheripollis in lacking tori and from Papillopo //is

in not having a vestibulum.

Holotype.—Plate 3, figures la-c. Diameter of holotype,
51 A.

Occurrence.—Wilc.ox Group, lower Eocene, type locali-
ty 1, common.

Affinity.—Unknown.
Illustrations.—Plate 3, figures 1,2.---1. Ho lo-

type, USNM 41652, slide 995(74), coordinates
5.7, + 6.0; la-d, bright field photomicrographs
at successively lower focus levels, la highest, Id
lowest; le,f, exine sculpture pattern at slightly dif-
ferent focus levels, le lower than lf, all X1,000.
 2. Paratype, USNM 41653, slide 995(72),
coordinates 2.7, + 6.0; 2a-c, bright field photo-
micrographs at successively lower focus levels
from slightly below pole to equator, 2a highest,
2e lowest, all X1,000.

Genus GALLAPORTAPOLLENITES Elsik,
n. gen.

Diagnosis.—Oblate, tri (col ? ) porate pollen.
Pollen wall thin, stratification indistinct. Sex-
ine( ?) thickened and bulbous around apertures.
Apertures indistinct; as irregular pores or cross-
shaped openings. Monotypic.

Type Species.—Gallaportapollenites aspera asix, n. sp.
Occurrence.—Lower Eocene.

GALLAPORTAPOLLENITES ASPERA Elsik, n. sp.

Description.—Oblate, tri(col?)porate pollen
with sexinous(?) thickenings around apertures.
Exine, except for apertural thickenings, thin; lay-
ering indistinct. Ornament finely granulose,
scabrate, or pitted. Sexine(?) swollen and gla-
brous around apertures. Apertures as small irreg-
ular pores or cross-shaped openings. Apertural
swellings are cavate on inside of grain. Margins
of apertural swellings smooth to rough; occa-
sional islets of sexinous( ?) material along borders.
Dimensions of 12 specimens are: equatorial width
15 to 22 p; polar length (measured from one

specimen), 11 p.; exine about 0.5 p, thick; aper-
tural swellings, 4 to 6 p. thick; equatorial width,
10 to 14 p., polar length, 8 to 10 p..

Discussion.—Several Lower Tertiary form
genera are characterized by exinous swellings
around the apertures. Gallaportapollenites is dis-
tinct in that the swellings are generally solid and
glabrous, and constitute the bulk of the pollen
grain. The aperture is constricted and irregular.
There are irregular polar folds in the exine gen-
erally parallel to the margins of the apertural
swellings. The exine may be ruptured along
these folded areas or along the margin of the
swollen exine; perhaps these are alternate germi-
nation routes. Isolated apertural swellings arc
common in the residue.

Holotype.—Plate 3, figures 3a, b. Equatorial dimen-
sions, 18 by 20 g.

Occurrence.—Wilcox Group, middle Eocene, type lo-
cality 2, sparse.

Affinities.—Unknown.
Illustrations.—Plate 3, figures 3-7.----3. Holo-

type, USNM 41654, slide S400(3), coordinates
0.8, ± 13.9; 3ab, bright field photomicrographs
at high (3a) and median (3b) focus levels, both
XI,000. 4. Paratype, USNM 41655, slide
S400(3), coordinates 26.4, + 18.1; 4a-c, bright
field photomicrographs at high (4a), midway be-
tween high and median focus levels (4b) and at
median focus (4c), all X1,000.-5. Paratype,
USNM 41656, slide S400(3), coordinates 25.1,
± 17.9; 5a-c, bright field photomicrographs at
same focus levels as 4a-c, X1,000. 6. Photo-
micrographs of two detached "apertural swell-
ings" as viewed toward the inner surface, X1,000.
 7. Detached "apertural swellings" at different
focus levels (7a,b), X1,000.
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Genus CHOANOPOLLENITES Stover, n. gen.

Diagnosis.—Pollen isopolar, triaperturate with
radial symmetry. Outline subangular in polar
view; oval in equatorial view. Apertures apical,
equatorial, and compound. Exine stratification
conspicuous, sexine thicker than nexine; endo-
sexine greatly thickened adjacent to apertures.
Surface smooth, indistinctly roughened or punc-
tate. Monotypic.

Type Species.—Choanopollenites eximips STOVER, n. sp.

Occurrence.—Lower Eocene.

CHOANOPOLLENITES EXIMIUS Stover, n. sp.

Description.—Triaperturate pollen having sub-
angular outline in polar view; apices narrowly
rounded, sides slightly convex, generally with
slight or pronounced concavity midway between
apices. Outer opertures narrowly elliptical,
elongate poleward, confined to sexine; inner
opertures broadly elliptical, elongate equa-

torially, confined to nexine and much larger
than outer apertures. Exine layering distinct;
ectosexine 3 to 4 p, thick, usually slightly thinner
next to apertures; endosexine (columellae layer)
less than 1 ix thick over most of the grain, how-
ever, at apertures and for 20 to 23 p. on both sides
of apertures in equatorial direction, endosexine

thickens to 4 to 5 p.. Nexine uniform, about 2.5 p.

thick. Outer surface of pollen smooth, vaguely
roughened or punctate; punctate unevenly dis-
tributed, more or less circular, one p, or less in
diameter and 2 to 2.5 p, deep. Sparse, fistulate

openings, larger in diameter than punctae, pene-
trate pollen wall either partly or completely. Di-
ameter in polar view, 71 to 82 p., based on 25

specimens.
Discussion.—The distinguishing features of

Choanopollenitcs exin2ius include its relatively
large size, the thick sexine—especially the pro-
nounced thickening of the endosexine adjacent
to the outer apertures—and the larger inner aper-
tures. Of the 58 complete specimens observed in
strewn preparations, nearly all were seen in polar
view. The greatest variability appears to be in
surface ornamentation and in the disposition and
number of fistulate openings. A majority of speci-
mens have an irregularly punctate surface orna-
mentation, others are smooth or have slightly
roughened exteriors. The punctae vary in outline
from circular to oval and they tend to be concen-
trated along the flanks of the pollen and between

apices. On each pole, a poorly defined, narrow,
triradiate area has a lighter coloration than the
rest of the grain. The fistulate openings are ran-
domly distributed, and have a variable depth of
penetration.

Comparison.—The new species, although con-
siderably larger, bears a resemblance to many of
the "normapolles" from the Upper Cretaceous
and Lower Tertiary of Europe, especially those
assigned by WEYLAND & KRIEGER (1953) and by
PFLUG (in THOMSON & PFLUG, 1953), to Trudo-
pollis PFLUG, Basopollis PFLUG, and Oculopollis
PFLUG. Choanopollenites appears to be most simi-
lar to the T. protrudens-type of "normapolle," but
differs in having endexine greatly thickened in
apertural areas and in lacking nexine layer in
close proximity to outer aperture. Basopollis has
vestibulum and Oculo polis has greatly expanded
apertural areas; Choanopollenites lacks both of
these features.

Direct comparison with most described "nor-
rnapolles" is precluded owing to the paucity or
Lick of detailed morphologic information pertain-
ing to wall and germinal structures.

Holotype.—Plate 4, figures la-h. Diameter of holotype,
80 A.

Oecurrence.—Wilcox Group, lower Eocene, type locali-
ty 2, abundant.

Affinities.—Unknown.
Illustrations.—Plate 4, figure 1. 	  Holotype,

USNM 41657, slide 1051(54), coordinates 22.4,
+ 14.5; la-c, bright field photomicrographs of
complete specimen at high (la), intermediate (b)
and median (lc) focus levels, all X500; Id-h,
detail of wall and apertures at successively lower
focus levels from about midway between pole and
equator (1d) to slightly below equator, all
X 1,000.

Genus QUADRAPOLLENITES Stover, n. gen.

Diagnosis.—Pollen isopolar, tetra-aperturate;
outline circular or nearly so in polar and equa-
torial views. Apertures equatorial, colporate.
Exine stratification faint, nexine absent or indis-
tinct equatorially, sexine thickened adjacent to
colpi. Ora circular or elliptical, relatively large.
Outer surface smooth on type species. Monotypic.

Type species.—Quadrapollenites vagus STOVER, n. sp.

Occurrence.—Lower Eocene.
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QUADRAPOLLENITES VAGUS Stover, n. sp.

Description .—Tetracolporate, isopolar, nearly
spherical pollen—some specimens are slightly
prolate, others slightly oblate. Apertures equa-
torial, colpi 22 to 26 p, long, 2 to 2.5 ta wide and
with rounded ends. Narrow band, about 2.5 p.

wide, surrounds colpi except in equatorial area.
Ora circular or elliptical in outline, elongate equa-
torially, inconspicuous. Exine stratification usual-
ly indistinct, sexine and nexine about equal in
thickness and both reduced in thickness at aper-
tures in equatorial area; columellae laver is weak-
ly defined and apparently lacking adjacent to
apertures. Maximum exine thickness about 2 tt
in interapertural areas. Outer surface smooth,
commonly wrinkled on flattened specimens.
Equatorial diameter 36 to 41 z, based on 12
specimens.

Discussion.—The relatively wide U-shaped
narrow bands next to the colpi, the poorly defined
wall layering and the smooth exine are character-
istic of Quadrapollenites vagus. Of the 40 speci-
mens observed in random preparations, only 12
were seen in polar view. Except for size differ-
ences, little variability was observed in the mor-
phology of the species.

Comparison.—Ouadrapollenites differs from
Sapotaceoidaepollenites POTON I E, THom SON, &
THIERGA RT (1950) in having a nearly spherical
form, U-shaped thickenings next to the colpi ex-
cept in the equatorial area, less prominent ora and
in lacking obvious nexinous thickenings around
the ora.

Holotype.—Plate 4, figures 3a,b. Diameter of holotype,
38 /.4

Occurrence.—Wilcox Group, lower Eocene, type lo-
cali 2, common.

Affinities.—Unknown.
Illustrations.—Plate 4, figures 2-5.---2. Para-

type, USNM 41658, slide 1051(51), coordinates
8.2, + 16.0; specimen with weakly-developed
thickenings and clearly defined ora, X1,000.—
3. Holotype, USNM 41659, slide 1051(50), coor-
dinates 1.6, + 9.4; 3a, bright field, 3b, phase con-
trast, both XI,000. 4. Paratype USNM 41660,
slide 1051(46), coordinates 14.6, + 2.1, equa-
torial view of prolate form, X1,000.-5. Para-
type, USNM 41661, slide 1051(51), coordinates
9.7, + 13.0, X 1,000.

Genus OACOLPOPOLLENITES Elsik, n. gen.

Diagnosis.—Tricol(por?)ate pollen with dis-
tinct margos and variable sculpture. Distinct nex-
ine. Sexine baculate; ectosexine smooth to punc-
tate or granulate, verrucate, pistillate, vermiculate,
or rugulate, singly or in any combination. Pore(?)
suggested by equatorial separation of nexine or
sexine in polar view or thinning of margo in
equatorial view. Monotypic.

Type species.—oacolpopollenites rariabilis ELSIK, n. sp.
Occurrence.—Lower Eocene.

OACOLPOPOLLENITES VARIABILIS Elsik, n. sp.

Description.—Isopolar, tricol(por?)ate pollen
with distinct margos. Shape various, generally
spherical to subspherical. Colpate apertures closed
to randomly opened on compressed specimens.
Equatorial pores are suggested by divergence of
nexine and sexine in that area along colpi in polar
views; by apparent Winnings in sexinous margo
in equatorial views (Pl. 5, figs. 2b,c). Colpi ap-
proach but do not reach the poles. Nexine thin.
Endosexine very thin and baculate. Ectosexinc
variously ornamented—smooth to punctate, or
granulate, verrucate, pistillate, vermiculate, or
rugulate. Several ornamentation types may be
encountered on one grain. Ectosexine always
distinct at colpi margins. Dimensions based on
18 specimens are: equatorial dimensions, 21 to 31
by 18 to 32 p.; polar length, 20 to 25 p,; colpi ap-
proach to within 3 to 5 j of each other at poles;
width of margos, 2 to 3 pt; exine, 1.5 to 3 kt thick;
nexine, 0.5 to 1 is thick; endosexine, less than 0.5
p. thick; extosexine, 1.5 to 2 p, thick.

Comparison.—Ornamentation of this species
is extremely variable. Some pistillate forms re-
semble Pistillipollenites ROUSE (1962). However,
the distinctly marginate colpi differentiate Oacol-
popollenites from Pistillipollenites.

Holotype.—Plate 5, figures la-e. The holotype is 25 g
in diameter.

Occurrence.—Wilcox Group, lower Eocene, type lo-
cality 2, sparse.

Affinities.—Unknown.
Illustrations.—Plate 5, figures 1-6.-1. Holo-

type, USNM 41662, slide S400(3), coordinates
0.6, ± 12.0; bright field photomicrographs at
successively lower focus levels, la at high focus,
le at low focus, all X1,000.-2. Paratype,
USNM 41663, slide S400(3), coordinates 24.4,
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± 14.8; bright field photomicrographs at high
(2a), median (2b), and low focus (2c), all

X 1,000. 3. Paratype, USNM 41664, slide
S400(3), coordinates 26.3, + 18.2; equatorial
view at high focus of specimen exhibiting closed
colpi and pattern of thickened sexine, bright
field, X1,000. 4. Paratype, USNM 41665, slide
S400(3), coordinates 22.9, + 10.2; phase con-
trast, X1,000. 5. Paratype, USNM 41666,
slide S400(3), coordinates 32.6, -4- 19.4; speci-
men exhibiting very little development of coarse
ornamentation; phase contrast at high (5a) and
median focus (5b); bright field at median focus
(Sc), all X1,000. 6. Paratype, USNM 41667,
slide S400(3), coordinates 24.5, + 10.7; specimen
exhibiting irregularity of thickened sexine ele-
ments, phase contract at low focus, X1,000.

Genus MINERISPORITES Potonié, 1956

Type Species.—Selaginellites mirabilis MINER, 1935.

MINERISPORITES MIRABILOIDES Elsik , n. sp.

Description.—Trilete megaspore. Central
body subcircular to circular in outline. Equatorial
zona present to absent, most strongly developed
at apices where triradiate lamellae strengthen
structure. Trilete evidently reaches equator of
body, bounded by high triradiate lamellae. Tri-
radiate lamellae extend to and in some specimens
beyond equatorial zona at apices; most well de-
veloped over apices. Gross ornamentation reticu-
late, with broad, low and rounded muri and shal-
low lumina; muri not sharply defined. Reticula-
tion limited to distal surface and in some along
equator in interapical areas proximally. Equa-
torial zona and triradiate lamellae never reticu-
late, muri fade out towards those areas. Torn
fragments exhibit pseudolamellar structure of
spore wall. Wall appears to be punctate, fibrous,
or finely granulate; spongy. Dimensions were
measured from five specimens. Polar length 406
to 460 p.; equatorial diameter 452 to 664 p; equa-
torial zona may be absent for as much as one-
third of interapical distance, or if present, may be
as much as 10 p. wide interapically. Apical ly
equatorial zona are 70 to 180 IA wide. Triradiate
lamellae are 70 to 180 p. high at apices, 70 to 100
p over proximal pole, and up to 40 p. wide on

each side of trilete. Proximal wall, 14 to 16 p.
thick; equatorial wall, 12 to 14 p. thick; distal

wall, 10 to 38 p. thick, inclusive of muri. Muri
height, 2 to 10 p.; muri width, 6 to 30 p.; lumina
width, 10 to 30 by 16 to 46 p..

Comparison.—Minerisporites mirabiloides dif-

fers from M. mirabilis (MINER, 935) P0-J.(1N
1956, in not having well-developed reticulation

completely over the proximal surface. In addi-

tion, M. mirabilis possesses marked reticulation

over the equatorial zona and up the base of the
triradiate lamellae. M. borealis (MINER, 1932)
POTONIÉ, 1956, has much less distinct muri, ap-
pears to be thinner-walled, and the triradiate
lamellae are not as prominent. M. ales (HARRIS,
1935) POTONI, 1956, and M. richardsoni (MUR-
RAY, 1939) PoToNt, 1956, both appear to possess
proximal spines. M. marginatus (DijKSTRA,
1951) POTONIÉ, 1956 has narrower muni. M.
venustus SiNott (1964) possesses very narrow
muni and only a faint reticulation, if any. M.
macroreticulatus SINGH (1964) has hair-like or
membranous projections over the thin muri.

Holotype.—Platc 5, figure 7. Polar dimensions, 406 g.
Equatorial diameter, including zona, 499 p.

Occurrence.—Wilcox Group, lower Eocene, type lo-
cality 2, rare.

Affinities.—MINER (1932, 1935) placed trilete
megaspores of this type in the organ genus Sela-
ginellites. He stated, however, that "the equa-
torial ring is quite interesting, as it is present on
megaspores of Isoetes, hut it is not always present
or evident on megaspores of Selaginella" (1935,
p. 618). SINGH (1964, p. 157) stated simply that

probable affinity of Minerisporites is with the
family Selaginellaceae." The tendency of the
equatorial zona to be less well developed inter-
apically may indeed indicate closer affinities to
Selaginella than Isoetes.

Illustrations.—Plate 5, figures 7 11. 7.
Holotype, USNM 41668, slide S400E(4), coordi-
nates 18.8, + 14.3; high (6a) and median focus
(66), both X 100. 8. Paratype, USNM 41669,
slide S400E(1), coordinates 24.1, ± 6.2, X100.
 9. Paratype, USNM 41670, slide S400E(1),
coordinates 32.2, ± 0.2, X 100.-10. Detail of
sculptured wall, X200.-11. Detail of reticulate
sculpture, X200.
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